This paper aimed to assess self-reporting of confidence, expectations/satisfaction, and performance of medical students before and after the cupping therapy simulation training course and to validate cupping simulation training evaluation questionnaire (CSTEQ). It was a pilot study to evaluate cupping therapy simulation course provided by National Center for Complementary and Alternative Medicine (NCCAM). The number of participants was 29/41 (70.7%) (20 females and 9 males) before training and 20/41 (48.9%) (9 females and 11 males) after training who returned the (CSTEQ) questionnaire. A significant improvement of performance scale and total score were noted after the cupping simulation training. Significant differences in confidence (P=0.013), expectations/satisfaction (P=0.001), performance (P=0.007) and total scoring (P=0.001) between male and female medical students were noted in favor of males. We can conclude that medical students reported significant improvement in performance and overall scoring after cupping therapy simulation course. Cupping simulation training evaluation questionnaire (CSTEQ) may be a reliable test tool. Cupping therapy simulation course should be encouraged, updated and extended to satisfy the learning needs especially of the female medical student. Future large-scale studies were recommended.
Introduction
Simulation-based medical training is the modern-day tool for medical teaching [1] . It includes performing a medical procedure on simulators to increase the confidence and skills of trainees before conducting the procedures on humans [2] . Cupping therapy is a widely used traditional healing method [3] . It was practiced for more than 5000 years [4] . Most of the civilizations practiced cupping therapy such as ancient Egyptians, Chinese, Greek, Romans, and Arabs [5] . Cupping practice involved applying cups on selected body points by sucking air to induce sub-atmospheric pressure inside the cup either by heat or suction [6] . There are many types of cupping therapy. Dry, wet, flash, massage, needle, moxa, water and sports cupping are popular cupping types [7] .
Artificial skin simulator is previously used to train medical students how to perform surgical skin sutures [8] . The Saudi National Center for Complementary and Alternative Medicine (NCCAM) developed and introduced this innovative idea to use artificial skin simulator in cupping therapy training as a simulation method [8] . Artificial skin used was 180 * 100 * 25 mm in size. It was made from durable, non-toxic silicon to simulate the layers of the skin and subcutaneous fat and muscles. The cupping therapy simulation course was two days orientation training for medical students as a part of complementary medicine and integrative health elective course. The aim of this pilot study was to assess self-reporting of confidence, expectations/satisfaction, and performance before and after the cupping therapy simulation course as a guide for future large studies and simulation cupping training programs and to validate cupping simulation training evaluation questionnaire (CSTEQ).
Materials and Methods

Study Design
The study was a pilot study to evaluate the cupping simulation training course. This study was a pre-and post-training, self-reported survey. Medical students were asked to complete the questionnaire before and immediately after the training course using a questionnaire developed by the NACCM. The evaluation focused on confidence, expectations/satisfaction, and performance. The training course was provided for males and females separately.
Target Population
Fourth-year medical students, from Dar Al Uloom University, KSA, 16 males, and 25 females attending cupping simulation training course as a part of complementary medicine and integrative health elective course provided by National Center for Complementary and Alternative Medicine (NCCAM) were the target population of the study.
Participants
The number of participants was 29/41 (70.7%) (20 females and nine males) before and 20/41 (48.9%) (9 females and 11 males) after training who returned the questionnaire.
The Questionnaire
Cupping simulation training evaluation questionnaire (CSTEQ) was developed, predefined by an internal committee of NCCAM, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. It was not evaluated before. One of the aims of this study to evaluate the questionnaire. The questionnaire (Table 1 ) had fifteen items. It was divided into three scales; which were confidence, expectations/satisfaction, and performance. Each scale included five questions using five-Likert scale response. Participants were asked to fill in the questionnaire before and after the training on a five-point scale from 1 to 5 which included: strongly agree, agree, neutral, disagree or strongly disagree. Ethical considerations were ensured through approval of the ethical committee of NCCAM in Riyadh. Participation was voluntary. The consent from respondent has been taken by informing them the purpose of this survey.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) Software Version 20 was used for data entry, coding, data management and analysis. The results were described as frequencies and percentages for all research variables. We used non-parametric tests due to their fewer assumptions of normal distributions of responses. Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test was used to compare repeated responses. Independent samplesMann Whitney U test was used to compare gender difference. P<0.05 was considered significant. Internal reliability of the questionnaire and scales was evaluated by Cronbach's alpha test 
C = Confidence, E/S = Expectations/Satisfaction & P = Performance
Results
Cronbach's alpha of confidence scale was 0.81, expectations/satisfaction scale was 0.85, performance scale was 0.94, and total evaluation was 0.91. These values showed good internal consistency of the scales. A significant improvement of total scoring after simulation training was reported (P=0.013). Performance scale showed significant improvement after the trial (P=0.000) while confidence (P=0.18) and expectations/ satisfaction (P=0.341) scales were not significant after simulation training as given in Table  2 and represented in Figure 1 . The most "strongly agreed" item before the trial was: "Training on cupping artificial skin model is a more safe method of training than training on a real human." and "Training on human volunteers is a more effective method of training than cupping artificial skin model ." 34.5% each. Furthermore, the most "strongly agreed" item after training was: "I feel confident in explaining cupping therapy concepts to colleagues", and "The cupping training will add to my medical knowledge", 45% each. The item " I am able to create a cupping therapy treatment plan" was the most "strongly disagreed" item before training, 13.8% while " I feel confident in doing cupping therapy " was the most "strongly disagreed" item after the training, 10%. Interestingly, the results showed significant differences in confidence (P=0.013), expectations/satisfaction (P=0.001), performance (P=0.007) and total scoring (P=0.001) between males and female medical students in favor of male participants (Table 3) . 
Discussion
In this study, a significant improvement of total scoring after simulation training indicating overall benefits of cupping therapy simulation course. This result is in accordance with Ten Eyck et al. [10] , who reported more satisfaction of medical students with the simulation-based training compared with group discussion. Numerous studies reported significant improvement in clinical skills and performance after medical simulation training [11, 12] . The present study also reported a significance improvement of performance scale which is an indicator of increasing self-confidence in clinical performance. However, evaluation of clinical skills is recommended in future studies before and after simulation training. The most "strongly agreed" item before the training was: "Training on cupping artificial skin model is a safer method of training than training on real human ", and "Training on human volunteers is more effective method of training than cupping artificial skin model ". These two items were not opposite, but they complement each other. While training on a human was more effective, training on artificial skin or any simulator was safer .It represented a preliminary stage in cupping training to acquire basic cupping skills without fear of making errors before beginning training on real human patients. The most "strongly agreed" items after training was: "I feel confident in explaining cupping therapy concepts to colleagues", and "The cupping training will add to my medical knowledge" which reflected the success of achieving the main goal of this short training course (2 days course). The course was an orientation course. The main goal was to increase awareness and knowledge regarding cupping therapy practice. Our study reported that the item "I am able to create a cupping therapy treatment plan" was the most "strongly disagreed" item before training. The results was logical due to the little knowledge about planning cupping session before training course while no one reported "strongly disagree" for this item after the training which reflected the increase of knowledge. The present study found the item "I feel confident in doing cupping therapy" was the most "strongly disagreed" item after the training. The training was an orientation course, so the main goal was not to prepare students to practice cupping therapy. Also, introducing wet cupping therapy (the most common type in Arabic countries) as a surgical procedure with practical professional rules, special skills, safety protocols, and precautions was a new knowledge for participants. Lastly, the duration of the course was too short to do the extended practice of cupping therapy procedure. Improvements of confidence and expectations/satisfaction scales were noted but not significant. On the other hand, improvement of performance scale and the total score was significant. This may be an indicator that the course was relatively satisfied medical student's expectations and needs. Previously, differences between male and female students were reported in solving practical tasks and visuospatial learning in favor of male [13, 14] . Evidently, gender differences were also reported in performance on simulation trainers [15] . Our results showed gender differences in reporting confidence, expectations/satisfaction, and performance in favor of males. These results may be due to underestimation of clinical performance and lack of interest in surgical procedures by females which did not reflect actual differences in performance as reported previously [16, 17] . Extended hours of repeated clinical practice were recommended to increase confidence and performance of male and female medical students [18] . The high satisfaction and self-reported performance by male medical students may not reflect their actual performance in theoretical exams rather than females who reported effectively their actual performance previously as studied by Schlickum et al. [19] .
Conclusion
Male and female medical students may be different in reporting confidence and performance before and after cupping therapy simulation course. Cupping Simulation Training Evaluation Questionnaire (CSTEQ) may be a reliable test tool. Cupping therapy simulation course should be encouraged, updated and extended to satisfy the learning needs especially of female medical students. Large-scale studies are recommended to explore more cupping simulation aspects and confirm results. Development of standard cupping simulation training questionnaires and skills evaluation forms and tools is required for future cupping therapy research.
